Je55ica 15 an 11-year-old child who attends the sixth grade at a local middle school. Jessico has o history of severe mental retardation, secondary to childhood meningitis and seizures. Jessica is essentially nonverbal and nonambulatory, and she relies on her parents and caregivers for eating, dressing, toileting, and participation in typical home and school events. Jessico has normal hearing, and she wears eyeglasses.
Jessica participates in both an academic and functional life skills program at her school. During most mornings, Jessica participates in middle school academic subjects within the general education context. Her middle school has a rotating daily class schedule; and Jessica attends sixth-grade classes in math, science, social studies, language arts, and Sponish. She eats lunch with students from her academic classes.
After lunch, Jessica porticipates in her school's functional life skills program. This program is a multi-aged group of 8 to 10 students; and the curriculum is threefold: prevocotional job exploration, community experience, and recreation. Prevocational iob exploration includes opportunities to participate in basic maintenance tasks (e.g..
cleaning the school's library), gardening [e.g., working in the school's greenhouse), delivering snacks (e.g., as a volunteer at a local nursing home), and kitchen work (e.g., using an industrialsize kitchen at a local restauront on Mondays when the restaurant is closed).
Activities of daily living include opportunities to set a table for meals, do laundry, go grocery shopping, and practice hygiene skills in the school's locker room. Community experience opportunities occur when Jessica participates in visits to the local public library and browses at local shop window displays.
When a speech-language pathologist or a special education teacher meets a child like Jessica, he or she might wonder about what to do for speech-language therapy and communication goals. Jessica presents an interesting challenge, not only because of her significant developmental disabihty, but also because she is enrolled in a general education curriculum.
Many 
Shidenta Wifh Severe Mental Reflarckriion
Students with severe to profound mental retardation need an extensive and pervasive array of supports to fully participate in everyday learning situations, community events, adaptive skills, selfdetermination, and social relationships (American Association on Mental Retardation, 2002). Reports suggest that these students have rich and diverse communication abilities, including contact and distal gestures [i,e., actions that convey interest in something out of direct reach), vocalizations, verbalizations, sign language, aberrant behavior, concrete object use, and picture symbol use. These students communicate for many reasons; for example, to direct someone else's behavior, to repair a misunderstood message, to request desired activities and objects, and to protest disliked events (Mar & Sail, 1999; McLean, Brady, McLean, & Behrens, 1999; Romski, Sevcik, & Adamson, 1999) .
Skill Achralizarion and Functional Communication
To address the questions raised previously, the speech-language pathologist and the special education teacher should consider realistic and functional outcomes. For students with severe mental retardation, educators need to establish functional communication goals that target social and learning interactions within daily school routines (Calculator. 1995; McCarthy et al., 1998) . This niodel relies on communication partners who encourage and respect communication skills, even when the skills are nonverbal and require interpretation (Ferguson, 1994; Payne & Ogletree, 1995) .
For people with severe mental retardation, a functional communication model includes modifications to the physical environment and the structure of the curriculum so as to embed communication goals into naturally occurring daily school and life routines (Cascella, 1999; National Joint Committee, 2002) . A functional model depends on treatment decisions made by a transdisciplinary team and the development of a cumulative set of objectives to foster skills across multiple settings and partners (Ervin, 2003; Farrell & Pimentel, 1996) . This approach is consistent with milieu teaching strategies often employed in early childhood education settings that integrate language skills into naturally occurring class activities (Horn, Lieber, Li, Sandall, & Schwartz, 2000) .
A critical aspect of functional communication is that it emphasizes skill actualization, where teachers give students the opportunity to use their already developed (i.e., extant) communication skills across multiple everyday situations (McLean & McLean, 1993 This model matches the child's extant skill set to the classroom curriculum and the supports that are needed to enable the child's full participation in the general education classroom. This requires a careful analysis of the child's abilities and the communication expectations of teachers and peers, as well as class activities, materials, and natural opportunities for communication (Rowland & Schweigert, 1993) .
For Jessica, these objectives shift from acquisition goals (i.e., developmental skills) to practical outcomes that enable her to actively participate in the school day (see Figure 1) .
Steps in Creating Communication Actualization Outcomes 5tep 1: Create a Communication Profile
The first step toward developing skill actualization goals for students with severe mental retardation is to create a communication profile. A communication profile is a comprehensive list of the child's communication forms and functions. Communication forms are the methods the child uses to communicate, and communication functions are the identified reasons why the child communicates (see Figures 2 and 3) .
The child's communication profile includes not only obvious communication actions (e.g., pointing, head nods) and functions (e.g., requests, protests) but also communication behaviors unique to the child. For example, at a recent meeting, one teacher comment- Jessica will get 5 objects that are needed to participate in art activities after a request by the teacher.
Jessica will produce the consonants /f/, /t/, and / s / with 80% accuracy in word-initial position (e.g., fun, ton, sun).
Jessica will repeat herself when teacher asks for clarification of misunderstood messages during free play activities outside.
Jessica will imitate consonant-vowel (CV) and vowel-consonant (VC) combinations in 8/10 trials.
Jessica will vocalize to indicate her presence during morning roll call.
ed, "Sometimes when Jessica has had enough work, she pushes the work away with her hands, but other times I know when she's had enough because her head tilts hke this" (teacher demonstrates the head tilt).
The members of the child's educational team create the communication profile during a team meeting that lasts for about 1 hour. At this meeting, one team member is assigned the role of facilitator while another team member acts as a recorder. The facilitator directs the discussion by asking the team to think about all of the child's possible communication skills, ones that the child dehberately uses, and ones that team members interpret from the child's behavior. The facilitator can assist the team by asking form-specific questions, such as "How does she tell you she is upset?" and "Describe how she conveys interest in an activity."
The facilitator can also guide a discussion with function-specific questions hke "What is she trying to tell us when she takes someone's hand to lead them?" and "Why does she vocalize first thing in the morning?" The facilitator can also ask situation-specific questions, such as "What and bow does she communicate at lunch?" "During physical tberapy?" or "At the end of tbe day?" After tbe meeting, the recorder summarizes tbe discussion into a succinct chart of the child's communication forms and functions. When the list is completed, team members share it witb all of the people who might interact with the child during tbe school day. These people include tbe core members of the child's educational team who developed the profile and many other people-the bus driver, the librarian, the school secretaries, the lunchroom workers, the school janitors, and a select peer group. The team shares the communication profile with all of these people to encourage incidental communicative support across daily routines. Two useful phrases that school staff and peers can use are "It looks like you're telling me " and "Am 1 right tbat you're telling me ? " If the educational team has too many conflicting schedules and cannot Pointing to or exchanging pictures Holding or pointing to rea! objects Facial expressions meet together, anotber option is for the speech-language pathologist to take a lead role in creating the communication profile. In this strategy, the speech-language pathologist actively seeks tbe input of all the vested parties and develops a profile that accurately reflects their input. The speech-language pathologist completes observations of the child across all school events and discusses the child's communication witb each of the teachers who routinely have contact with the child. Such tasks may seem like yet another hardto-manage expansion of the already burdensome role of the school speechlanguage pathologist. It is consistent, however, witb sbifting practice patterns away from exclusively providing direct service to engaging in collaborative consultation.
Step 2: Identify the Communication Patterns of Class Routines
The second step toward communication skill actualization is to integrate the child's communication skills into classroom events and curricula activities. To do this, members of the educational team must first know about tbe typical dialogues, communication expectations, and communication opportunities that occur within every class situation and school activity.
In Jessica's case, her academic and life skill curricula activities are observed, and ber teachers are interviewed. The speech-language pathologist and/or the special education teacher note the communication expectations that teachers and peers make in her classes. For example, the math teacher might greet tbe students at tbe beginning of class and expect them to Request and/or report information reply a particular way. Or, perhaps the science teacher uses cooperative learning groups, and students are expected to engage in group verbal problem-solving activities.
The observer identifies the communication agendas of the people in the room and the expectations made within any classroom situation. The observer also interviews the teachers and a select group of peers to confirm whether the observations were relatively typical to that class or school activity. These interviews require the observer to understand the child from the perspective of each classroom teacher and acknowledge the strategies each teacher might already use to support the child.
Afterward, the observer creates a record of the typical communication events of the child's class activities, a summary of the expected content of those communicative acts, and the natural supports already in place. This record requires at least 1 day of class observations and teacher interviews.
Step 3 For example, if Jessica already uses pushing away gestures to protest during free time after lunch, her teachers can encourage her to expand her skills by using other communication forms, such as body orientation, modified signs, and a vocalization. The teacher can say something like "Oh, you're telling me you don't like that. Let's use a sign, too." The premise underlying the examples in Figure 4 is that Jessica is encouraged to expand her existing communicative repertoire, based on the skills she already possesses.
Step 5: Evaluate the Effectiveness of the Communication Support Plan All members of Jessica's educational team must periodically review the effectiveness of her communication and the progress she is making toward functional communication outcomes. Using a dynamic assessment model, the team should periodically observe and measure the degree to which Jessica maintains her extant communication abilities over time and across different communication settings and partners. The educational team should continuously review their own ability to provide meaningful opportunities for Jessica to use her communication skills to affect her surroundings.
Two published options are available to educational teams that want to selfevaluate their communication supports for students with severe mental retardation. One protocol is the Communication Supports Checklist [McCarthy et al., 1998) . This instrument was specifically designed to enable school and human service personnel to evaluate their ability to serve the communication needs of people with severe disabilities. This 97-item checklist encourages selfevaluation of program supports for communication, assessment practices, goal setting practices, program implementation, and team competencies.
A second protocol. Analyzing the Commumcation Environment (ACE), contains 52 items to assess opportunities for communication, adult interaction, specific activities, group dynamics, the materials being used, and the child's communication system [Rowland & Schweigert, 1993) . 
